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HAPPY THANKSGIVING • 

The NBGC Staff & Leaders, our Program Committee, Moms' & Dads' 
Clubs, Alumni and Board of DlrKtors wish OfJI' membets and families a 
HAPPY THANKSGMNG. We would also like to commend the coaches and 
~ for the fine job and hard work they've put out since September. We 
have seen a lot of exciting football and soccer and appreciate your team 
spirit, enthusiasm and spo,tsmanship. Thanks to the many parents who've 
been supportive, llnlng the fields to cheer for their soln1 and daughters. 

Addltlonal thanks go out to the volunteers who are working to make 
the day a 1ucceH, from the 30 alumnl officials lo the parents and friends who 
are helping with the refreshments. Thanks to Entenmann's/CPC Baking 
Busfnw In Milwaukee, WI, to Glenn Stahl for assorted amJngements, to Dale 
Grandys, Te,ry O'Malley and Rob Nabar of the Chicago Parle District, to 
Jewel for getting our Turlcey Toss prizes, to Vince Pollszczuk and to 
J,nnlfer & Candice and the NBGC Cheerlffdm. Have a great day! 

riil NBGCCLOSEDFRIDAY&SATURDAY

NBGC will be cloud for clean up on Fri. Nov. 29th. We will also be closed 
on Sat. Nov. 30th. We will return at 3:30 p.m. on Monday Dec. 2nd wilh pre• 
season basketball games as well as uniform & skirt returns. 

GETYOURHOLIDAYHAM ·• 
ROM THE NBGC MOMS' CLUB! . 
Orders Taken Nov. 28th• Dae.13th _ · _ · · 

You can make your holiday dinner a $UtceSs wilh a specialty ham at a price you 
can't get elsewhere! For less lhan you'll pay al those olher ham stores, you can 
dress up your holiday dinner table with a hilly cooked, defatted, splral cut and 
smoked ham for Just $3.50 p,r pound. This same ham will cost over $5.00 per 
pound elsewhere so you'll save over $1.50 a pound If you buy from us. 

The NBGC Moms' Club Is sponsoring the sale to raise funds for the programs. 
Our hams are 5-10 and 14-17 pounds. Orders will be taken from Nov. 28th 
through Dec.13th. Pickup and payment is Wed. Dec. 18th. Order forms will be 
available at the office. You can also call Mrs. Borgertat(773)427-8385to place an 
older or e-mail NBGC1931@aol.com. Spread the word to your family, 
friends, neighbors and co-workers I 

NBGC FUNDRAISER 
THIS SATURDAY 

NBGC Cheer Parents will be holding their fifth annual Fund raiser on Sal Nov. 
3()111 from 7:00.10:00 PM at Windy City Inn, located al Irving and Oakley. The 
costlsonly$17.00 per person (mustbe21 and older)and Includes food and drinks. 
The parents will alsobeholdlng splil the pot drawings and raffles throughout the 
night. For more information, to contribute a dish or prize, orlo purchase or sell raffle 
tickets, just call Bonnie al TTJ-463-1848 or bring it with you to the PARTY! 

AFTER-SCHOOL TUTORING 
PROGRAM IS HERE! 

By Rolando Argumedo 

Have you found your child struggling in a ceruifn subject, or needing extra elp or 
justlooklngforaquletplaceto do their homework? If you an,werad yes to any of 
these questions, then NBGC Is the place foryourchlld. NBGC has started 
their After-SdloolTutoring Program. 

The program will be held weekly, Tuesday-Thursday, from 3:30-5:30 pm. The 
program ls open to all members who are In elementary school. A current and 
cel1ified teacher, as well as volunteers will staff the tutoring sessions. If you are 
Interested In becoming a Volunteer Tutor, please see Rolando during the above 
hours. 
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~ THANKSGIVINGDAY -~~~-w §PONSORED BY BRENDA WEIGEL! ~1~ 
NBGC is very thenkfuf for the cootinued support of Mrs. Brenda Weigelt, who 
ls sponsoring the Turkey Bowl Classics in the memoty of her late husband 
and longtime NBGC friend, Johnnie Welgelt. Mr. Weigelt ran one of the largest 
catering businesses In the area, at Darnen & Byron, and helped start the tradition 
of hol chocolate on Thanksgiving. We thank her for her generous support. 

➔ FOOTBALL-SOCCER-CHEER ~ 
UNIFORM RETURNS ON THANKSGIVING DAY! 

We would like to remind our players and parents that the NBGC football 
equlpment,soccerjerseysandcheerleadingsklrtsmustberelumedafteryour 
child's games on Thanksgiving. As ouUlned in the letter signed by parents al lhe 
startoftheseason,theuniformmustbeingoodcondilionandontimetoqualifyfOf 
a full refund or donation aedil. To save all of us a lot of lime the NBGC leaders 
and Staff will be deaning the helmets and uniforms but please sew any holes! 
Thank you fortakingcareof the unlfo,m. What needs to be returned? 

Football: Helmet with chin slrap, all pads, all clips and screws intact, (Prep & 
Tribe), Team Jersey 
Soccer: TeamJersey 
Cheer: Cheer Skirt, All-Star Uniform, Porns 

Damaged equipment or missing parts must be paid for In cash. Refunds 
can be picked up at the Clubhouse between 5:00-7:00 Mon. Dec. 2nd,Frl. 
Dec. 6th 5:00.7:00. Alter Dec. 7th there is a $5.00 late fine which must be paid in 
cash. Basketbab players musthaverelumed theirunifo,ms before gamelirne Dec. 
7th In ordet lo play that day. In addition we cannot present awards or pictures to 
anyone who has a uniformoulor a fine due. 

Many of our parents have been quite generous in donating lheir uniform refunds to 
NBGC as a part of the yearly Parent Financial Support Program. We ask each 
family f0< $40 .. 00 peryearforonechild in the program and $60.00fortwoor more. 
Donations are what keeps the programs running. II costs NBGC over $15,000 lo 

run i ·"'""""· ,..tomenllonlheln,estmentOfo,e,$,O~;n ""'i 
CHRISTMAS TREE SALE 
DECEMBER 14TH & 15TH 

The NBGC Dads' Club will meet again on Wed. Dec. 4th at 1: 30 p.m. The 
dads help out NBGC and the children in many ways ranging from coaching and 
working the Fam11y Fest lo making repairs and raising money. They would 
llke to see you come out to a meeting and see what they're about. 

Looking for a fresh, full tree lo warm up the home can be a hassle. The NBGC 
Dad•' Club wants to make it easy fOJ you. They will be selling fresh-cut Scotch 
Pines, Frasier Firs and Douglas Firs -as well as roping and wreathes - in front of 
the Clubhouse. The sale will take place on Sat. Dec. 14th from 8:00 a.m. until 
9:00 p.m., and on Sun. Dec. 15th from 10:00 a.m. until sold out. The money 
raised goes right to the boys and girls programs, so you' ll be helping your 
community If you buy a tree from NBGC instead of a streetcomer lot. The Dads' 
Club will set up for the sale on Sat. Dec. 7th between 8:00 a.m. and noon. 
They could use some help. Please bring your screw gun! 

Dec. 7th 
Dec. 7th 
Dec. 11lh 
Dec. unUI 131h 
Dec. 14-15 
Dec. 1911 
Dec. ~26 

UPCOMING NBGC EVENTS 

Dads' Club Meeting at 7:30 PM 
UNIFORMS LA TE AFTER TODAY! 
TreeSalesetupstartingat8:00AM-Helpneeded! 
Moms' Club Christmas Party at 7:30 PM 
Holiday Ham Sale 
Christmas Tree Sale 

Dec. 30-31 , Jan. 1 

Holiday Ham Pick Up/Payment 
NBGC Closed for the Holidays 
NBGC Closed for the Holidays 
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JUNIOR PUMAS vs. TWISTERS 

FIELD 1 • 8:00 AM 
By Mary Gallery 

.. t 

Nov. 28, 2002 

The Pumas and Twisters have faced each olherthree times and each game was filled with friendly compeUtion. The Twisters own this season series, winning two 
gamestolhePumasone,bulthatdoesn'lmeanthePumaswereeverdomlnated. TheTwislerscapturedthefirsttwogamesbasedonsolidoffenslveperfonnancesfrom 
their entire team. The Twisters are incredibly versaUle and their victories come when all players patticipate in the offense. Their first win came when Mia Schexnlder 
and Jessica Anetsberger managed lo find a whole In goalie Michelle Weber's tough coverage and the Twisters came back for more when their won their second 
match on a goal by Anastasia Protopappas. In the final game, the Twisters' offense was hard at work again, but Michelle Weber was unstoppable and the Pumas 
pulled off a great victoiy based on solid defense. Their meeting on Turkey Day should be full of twists and surprises. 

The Twisters and Pumas may not be playing for trophies, but that doesn't seem to matter. Both of these teams are full of spirit that extends far beyond the goal lines. 
The Pumas may not have a grand strategy, but that hasn't stopped them from playing hard and having a great season. led by captains Chloe Rhodes and Severa 
Ziegler, coach Tracy Rhodes, and parents with hot chocolate, the Pumas have more enthusiasm than any bunch of girts I've ever run into. Coach Tracy was just as 
new lo the game as some of her players, Karena Rodriguez and Alex McQueen•Frazler, but everyone learned together and showed remarkable Improvement. The 
Pumas work as a team, always trying new positions and helping each other learn. Their coach may say they won out of luck, but I'm certain it was because they all 
learned to play so well together. Erin Scheffler and Ju Ila Rodriguez and Sky Cubacub and Severa Ziegler always know where to find each other on offense and 
Erica Arce is always ready with one of her big kicks. On the defensive end, Mlchelle Weber may be the toughest goalie around and Karena Rodriguez, Elizabeth 
Pulido, Rosette Reynolds, and Alex McQueen-Frazler did a great Job keeping the ball downfleld. Meaghan Bulno lllways had a strong kick to send the ball 
soaring toward the other goal. Cassie Klelinlk and Erica Arce are just about eveiywherewhen they play midfield and Denise Heam Is a top-notch defender. The 
Pumas season is not just about winning however, allhough lhey will do just that on Thanksgiving because 'Puma's Rule,' it's been mos Uy about playing ha!tl, having 
fun, and of course, the team hugs. 

If the Pumas led the league in enthusiasm, than I'm confident in saying that the Twisters led the league in spiril. In the Twisters, we have a team that is detennlned lo win 
and doesn't give up unm the final whisUe. led by caplalns Andrea Short and Monica Hurtado, coaches Todd Renn and George Protopappu, and more 
enthusiastic parents, grandparents, and otherfriends, all with oranges, than I have ever seen on a sideline, the Twisters haveleamed a lot lhts season. Their offense, led 
by forwards Molly Clnoman, Ula Pent, and Anastasia Protopappas, operates out of the Scatter and Beet,ive formation, which matches their yellow jerseys quite 
nicely. Quick passes up the wings and strong Uvow..Jns by midfieldera Haley Dempsey, Monica Hurtado, and Jessica Anetsbe,ger have begun the Twisters' most 
successful scoring drives. The Twisters' defense is •unstoppable,• led by Connie And,ade, Andrea Short, and Leela Simms. Mia Schexnlder's goal is virtually 
impenetrable. Kristin Kattner and Jenice Campbell have provided a spark of the bench for the Twisters. The Twisters are a team with the speed of Andrea Short, 
the power of Monica Hurtado, and the determination of Haley Dempsey along with the hard work and desire of all of their teammates. Coach Todd is very 
proud of the way his girts have improved, bolh their individual games and their team game, but he is most proud of the fact that no matter what they always have fun. 
Though lhe Twisters know they are going lo 'scare the Pumas lo the hills' on Thanksgiving, eveiyone knows both teams will be smiling the whole Hme. 

TRIBE SPARTANS vs. BOBCATS 
FIELD 2 • 8:00 AM 

By Tim Ward 

ta, ta, 
~} ~} 

On field 2 at 8:00 in the morning, the first game of the day is going to be a huge one. It squares off between the 2002 champion Spartans against an up and coming 
Bobcats team. This game is going to full of hard hitting, great defense, and aweosme run games. Both teams thus far have done very well In the league overall this 
year. The Bobcats are young and have a lot of new faces and they clicked together and had a tremendous season tu ming around in the second half. This probably will 
beoneofthebestgamesoflheday. 

The Spartans have had an almost perfect season losing only one game all year, which is very respectable. The Spartans have a lof of the same guys from the past 
years and they have proved ready In all aspects in the game. The Spartans have the most well rounded team In the league. Every kid on the team Is a great blocker, 
and tackler. This Spartans team has suceeded so well due lo the coaching of Phil Jensen, Joe Sanfelippo, and Joe Vaughn. These three men are very proud of 
their team and whal they have don Ith is whole season. The usual starting lineup for the Spartans indudes: Eric Sliva at left wide receiver and left comerback, Ben 
Gonzalez at left tackle and defensive end, Edward Lewandowski at left guard anddefensiveend, Alex Gomez at center and defensive tackle, Anthony Ferrara at 
right guard and defensive tackle, Richard Krokson al righl tackle and right line backer, Danny Mazon at tight end and middle linebacker, Sammy Jensen at right wlde 
receiver and right safely, Eddie Ortiz at quarterback and right comerback, Bobble Miller at wide receiver and left linebacker, Mike Abernathy at running back and left 
safety. TheotherplayersfortheSpartans indude:JoeyVaughn at center and defensive tackle, Luis Cardona atlefttaclde and defensive end, Eddie Mercado at left 
wide receiver and left linebacker. The Spartans are well known fortheoffesne that they run out of and lhatis tripps right and trlpps left with a single runningback. The 
most often called plays for the Spartans have been handoffs up the middle, fakehandoff boOtlegs, and pitches right and left. The Spartans havelhemostdeadliestrunnlng 
bake combination there Is. They are all unique in lhelrown ways. Eddie Ortiz Is a great all-around runner who has great power and speed and can make almost any 
defender miss in the open field, Michael Abernathy who has power and Is a smart shifter, and Mike Claudio who Is all out speed. When it comes for the Spartans to 
pass the ball they usually use Eddie Ortiz or Michael Abernathy looking for wide reclevers Danny Mazon, Bobble MIiier, and Michael Abematby. Danny has 
speed and size along with good hands, Bobbie has good hands and runs great routes, and Michael runs the screen pass toperfectlon and has great hands. The players 
that score most of the points for the Spartans are Eddie Ortiz. Michael Abernathy, and Mike Claudio, When it comes time for the Spartans to kick or punt the ball 'J#ay 
theycalluponOannyMazon. TheSpartansspendnumeroushourswoodngonblocklngandblockingskillsandltpaysofffortheteam. Theusualhardhlttingblockers 
include: Alex Gomez, Anthony Ferrara, Richard Krollson, Ben Gonzalez, Edward Lewandowakl, Eric Sliva, Danny Mazon, and Bobble MIiier. The Spartans 
have numerous strengths in all areas in the game and they are blocking and staying with the play and executing well onoffesne, smart positioning, great taackllng and 
good pass coverage. When asking the coaches who has Improved most over the season they replied everyone has become 110% better In blocking, and Eddleortiz 
andMichaelAbemathyhavebecomebetterrunners,andRichardKrokson,andAnthonyferrarahavebecomebeUertacklers. TheSpartansfellthatthelrtoughest 
oppenent this season was the Eagles because they are the ones who gave the Spartans their only loss. The Spartans said that they will win on Thanksgiving because 
they have the best blocking in the league, and the only thing that can beat them is themselves and they will be prepared for one more Spartans victory that everyone will 
rememberthemby. 

The third and final game of the day features the up and coming explosive Tribe Bobcats. The Bobcats started off the season on a rough note and It looked like they were 
going lo be in for a long season butthey have been a big made big upsets In a number of games. The Bobcats were one of the more haroworking teams in the Tribe 
league who were always tiying to find ways to improve their skllls. The Bobcats are coached by Angel Cortes who has done a great job In turning this football 
team around. The captains for the Bobcats are Jospeh Gulragosslan and Justin Cortes. Both of the caplainshavedonea grealjobaswell keeping their allltudes 
positive no matter what and making sure the team does the same. The usual starting lineup for the Bobcats include: Justin Corte. atleftwidereceivenndmlddle 
linebacker, Julio Sanchez at left tackle and weak linebacker, Frank Klczula at left guard and right defensive guard, Max Pizzi at center and left defensive end ( Max 
had an excellent season after coming off a pretty serious broken collar bone), Ruben Rodriguez at right guard and left guard, Roy Soils at right tackle and 
strong linebacker, Joseph Gulragosslan al light end and right defensive end, Matthew Hayden at right wide receiver and right comerback, Carlos Olivero al 
quarterback and strong safety. WIiiiam Ortiz atrunningback and free safety, and Anlollno Contreras atrunnlngback andleftcomerback. Theotherremainlng players 
indude: Sean Kell at right tackle and right guard, Zach Cohen at fullback and cornerback, Weml Jemlne at running back andcomerback, and Emmanuel Robledo at 
halfback and comerback. The Bobcats are mainly a running team and do it veiywell. The Bocats run most of thelrf01fflalion out of the slpit backfonnation. Their most 
successful play has been the halfback counter either with William Ortiz who is known for his slashing abilities or Antolinocontreras who ls known forhsi power. When ii 
does come time 10 pass the ball they usually rely on the strength of Roy Solis to move them downfield. The usual receivers for the Bobcats are Antollno Contreras who 
has good hands and shows great speed or Matthew Hayden who shows hwo to run perfect routes. The Bobcats have scored their touchdowns through running the ball 
and most of the touchdowns were scored by William Ortiz. When ii comes lime for the Boboa1.s to eilher punt the ball ordo a kickoff they usually call upon Joseph 
Guiragossiantoboottheballdoymfield. CoachCortesalsowanledmetopintoutlheoutstandingjobhisoffensiveanddefensivelinehasdoneforhlmlhlswhole 
season. They include: Frank Klczula, Max Pizzi, Ruben Rodrtguez, and Sean Kell. The Bocats strenghtsonoffense and defense (continued on page4) 
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PREP EAGLES vs. COUGARS 

vs. SPARTANS 

Nov. 28, 2002 

1111111 FIELD 3 • 8:00 AM 
By Dan Ward 

Thanksgiving day will be a day of great Joy, good food, and football madness at Iha Neighborhood Boys and Girts club. Everyone has wo,ked so hard all year and 
Thanksgiving will be theculmlnatlon of those accomplishments. I am proud lo say that all the Prep teams have tried their hardest and made a successful conversion from 
Hag 10 tackle football. II was great to see all the teams having fun, yet playing a serious game of football. I was honored to ref all the Prep games this year and I want to 
send a big thank you to all the kids, parents, and coaches for making this year's football season a memorable one. 

Brighi and early on Thursday the 28th the Spartans, Cougars, and Eagles face off in a round robin to end their first year of Prep football. The Spartans, led by coaches 
Miguel Olivio and Jim Calkln1 and also the captains Miguel Olivio Jr. and Tim Jen1en, have had an all around great year. They wOlted real hard and showed the 
restof theleaguetheywen, a force to be reckonedwhh. Their starting llne up Includes Rodney Stephen• at left wide receiver and defensive end, Oscar Samayoa at left 
ta:kleanddefensivetackle,MatthewMetryatleftguardanddefenslvetackle,AlfredoUrlostegulatcenterandcomefback,OrtandoPerezatrlghlguardandleft-side 
linebacker, Miguel Ollvlo Jr. al right tackle and mlddle llnebacker, Jenmy Spivey al tight end and comerback, Tim Jen1en at right wide receiver and safety, Michael 
Fernandez at quarteback and rlght-sldellnebacker, Edwin Vega at running back and he Is a floater on defense, and.Joeh Ramirez at running back and comMback. The 
team also includes Mlsael Ramirez at tackle, Sam Rivera at quarterback, and Raul Sanchez at center. The offense runs out of the I and split back fonnalions and have 
been deadly on their right and left sweeps. They have also been known lo throw trlck plays Into their rouUnewhlch have made many defenses stand around looking 
confused. Edwin Vega is the Spartans main runner and he uses his power and slashing skills to find a way into the endzone. Michael Fernandez usually handles the 
passing duties and he nonnally hooks up with Rodney Stephens Of Tim Jensen who both have good hands, excellent speed, and good routes. The Spartans also have 
agruat offensiveRneand astrong,commanding defense. I knowthecoaches are honored to wOfk with such agruat group of kids and they are very proud of their team. 
The Spartans have wOfked very hard this year and am very pumped up to gel their Thanksgiving Day victory. 

One ofthe teams the Spartans will face off against are the Cougars. They are led by coaches Jerry Johnson, Tom Van Den Bolch, and Robert Palu1hek along with 
captains Rex Ruakauff and Sam Bieber. The Cougars have become a much Improved football team with many potential weapons in their starting lineup. Theirllneup is 
as follows: Zach Johnaon at quarterback/left wide receiver, Nikko Gonzalez at left tackle, Rodolfo Santlnan at left guard, Rex Ru1kauff al center, Ricardo Guzman 
at right guard, Bobby Palulhek at right tackle,Joepehlapata at tight end, Sam Bieber at right wide receiver and Michael Van Den Bolch al quarterback/running 
back.TheteamalsosportsJosephKloehnatleftguard,PeterSavarfaatdefensiveend,andAlexRodrtguezaslheirsome-UmequarterbackandUghlend.The 
Cougars offense usually ran out of the single back fonnatfon with a lot of power runs to the right and left. Michael Van Den Bolch led the team with his great running 
speed and good throwing arm. Michael's targetofchoicewasZackJohneon who has great hands. The Cougars had areal strong point on defense. Rex Ru1k1uff and 
Nikko Gonzalez were the defensive powerhouses on the line that made It hard fOf any team to run their way. They also had Michael Van Den Bolch and Zack 
Johnson playing deep to track down anyone that got away from their front guys. The Cougars are probably the team that Improved the most over the season. They had 
some tough limes but they filled the field with memorable ones. No one will forget Michael Van Den Botch sprinting down the sideline holding up his pants racing for a 
90 yard touchdown. The cougars have been aching for a victory and I wouldn't be surprised lflt comes on Turkey Day. 

The last opponent in the round robin is the Eagles. The Eagles have had a fantastic year and It was all curtousyof thelrcoaching staff which includes Jim McDonald and 
Lula Sallnn. They also had grealleadershipfrom their captains Dylan Hlckl and Marty Haderleln. The Eagles were a major threat on both offense and defense and 
their llneup shows tust that. Eltevan Avelar starts at left wide receiver and defensive end, Er1c Avelar plays left tackle and defensive tackle, Ceur Perez is the left 
guard and linebacker, Jeremiah Vaequez ls the center and d-tackle, Tim Gllardon is the right guard and cl-end, Nathan Watkin• is the right tackle and defensive end, 
Leon Jnao is the tight end and linebacker, Giovanni Salinas Is the right wide receiver and comlllback, Dylan Hlckl is the OB and free safety, Carlan Garcia is the 
running back and strong safety, Marty Haderleln is the tailback and Nnebacker, Efren Siguenza ls the fullback and linebacker, Mike Rooney is an offensive and 
defensive tackle, Nick Pepin plays guard and d-lfne, and Julian Wllbank1 Is the running back and safety. The Eagles very very successful! using the split-T fonnation, 
especially when Marty or Dartan was running the ball. Whenever the offense was In a slump they'd call their QB booUeg or a half back reverse which gave them plenty 
of yards. Dylan, Darlafl, and Marty handled the scoring duUes while guys like Ertc Avelar, Leon Jasso, Jeremiah Va1quez and Nathan Watkins took care of most 
of the blocking and tackling. The main reason for the Eagles' good running game is because thek backfield has been together for three years and they all know how each 
other plays and how to work together. The Eagles are agreal group of kids which I know makes their coaches and parents proud. They know if they can avoid simple 
mistakes and do what they'n, suppossed to then the win on Thanksgiving Is only fingertips away. Once again I'd like to thank everyone for making lhis years football 
season a great one. I had a lot of fun and I hope everyone else did tool 

JUNIOR ALIENS vs. ANGELS 
FIELD 1 • 9:15 AM 

By Mary Gallery 

The Angela and Allen• have squared off three Umes this season, each team with a victory and one game ending in a scoreless tie. Early in the season, the Aliens won 
big over the Angels led by the strong offensive play of Jes1fca Klenck and Irene Okubo'• tough play in the goal. The Angels managed to squeak out a victory in the 
second meeting, winning one lo zero on a goal by Alex Mendoza and their virtually Insurmountable defense that came by mid-season. The teams' final meeUng was a 
scoreless lie, proving just how tough these defenses are. If their defenses remain so solld, we will likely see a shoot out on Turkey Day to decide the championship. 

The Allens started the season on a tear and were virtually unstoppable In the first half. Led by Captains Jessica KJenck and Irene Okubo, and coach Paul Valadez, 
the Aliens are some of the toughest girls around. Many players were new lo the game this year and everyone has showed Improvement, especially Jasica Alvarez 
and Cltlall Arroyo on defense, Daniela Fernandez at midfield, and Andrea Gllardon In the goal., The Allens play smart and know how to set each other up on 
offense, relying on power kickers J111lca Klenck and Caltlln Ramirez to find the net. Grace Geremln gets her team off lo a great start with her strong kickoffs and 
Ashley Seegert is quick and agile when handling the ball. lnne Okubo is a solid goalie who knows the game and is always ready for the ball, but she has to hand it to 
her defenders Yesenia Valadez and Grace Ger.mlu who know the lmportanceof thekjobandkeepthe ball on theolherside of the field. But perhaps the Aliens 
strongest point is their solid bench, their subs who are just as capable as thelrstartBIS. Nicole Paylulsld, Ashley Bowe, Brllbely Coriano, Stephanie Benitez. and 
Alida Paean In provide an extra boost to the offense and always hang tough. The Allens will never forget the time they beat the elusive Twl1ters, but they are looking 
forward to taking on the Angels on Thanksgiving. The practice hard and play even harder and they believe they can beat any team in the league. 

The Angell had a very different season, starting out slow and going the first six games without a victory, but when that victory finally came it was even sweeter and 
then the victories just kepi on coming. Led by captains Alex Hieb-Hardiman and Lizbeth Baltldn, and coach Ray Prendergast along with many devoted parents, 
the Angels have certainly shown the most Improvement In the league. Every team member of this vety loyal team has shown improvement, especiaUy Rachel Davit, 
Melina Nunez. and Sharon Avila. These girts worked especially hard lo improve their skllls and execution and really learned the game. The Angels play tough on 
both sides of lhe field, led on offense by the triple scoring threat of Vallarle Perez, Alexandra Mendoza, and Kelly Luna, and on defenae by Kathy Infante and 
Anals Cruz and the smart play of Colleen Prendergalt In goal. Lizbeth Baltldat covers the mid.field for the Angels tirelessly helping out on both offense and 
defense. And just like the Angels, when the subs come In the Angels keep on ronlng. They would not have been able lo tum their season around with the hard work ol 
Melina Nunez, Sharon Avila, SopJle Bmlunn, Ashley Davila, and Rachel Davie. These girts never give up and they know they can handle any opponent, 
despltethefactthatevery other team poses a different challenge. The Angels are ready for Turkey Day notjuat because of all their practice, but because they slmply 
love playing together. In the words of their coach, 'Their toy will carry them lo victory on Thanksgiving.• 

V What Comes After Basketball?? FLOOR HOCKEY & VOLLEYBALLII 
Registration Mon-Thurs, January 6tll-91" 5:00-7:00 and Sat. Jan 11111 1 :00-3:00 
I V 
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TRIBE EAGLES vs. FALCONS 
FIELD 2 .. 9:15AM 

ByTimWard 

The second game of the day between t e Eagles and the Falcons promises to be a great game. Both teams are very well disciplined and great hard hitters. They have a 
littlebitofagrudgebecausesomeoflhekldsaregoodfrfendsandevengotothesameschools.TheFalconshaveoneofthebestdefenseslntheleagueandare 
prepared for the grind it out running the lhe Eagles expect to bring. The Eagles have a lot of the same guys from last year and have Improved even more. They also have 
a great defense that has a bunch of hard hitters as well. Both teams will be ready to grind It out on both sides of the ball. Both teams also have tremendous coaches that 
work them very hard and expect highly of them and both of these teams have done so. This will be another great Thanksgiving day game. 

The9:15onfield2facestwoverygrealdefenses81l,;1.powerfuloffenses.ltlsUmeforlheEagleslosquareoffagalnsttheFalcons. TheFalconshavehadap,ettydecent 
season winning a numbetof games butlosing a couple critical ones. The Falcons have a very aggressive offense and defense that Is known forthelrhardhlttlng. The 
Falcons are led by Iha young and aggressive Geoff Laugh Un who has done an awesome job this year with these kids. The Captains for the Falcons are Brian W11Uk 
andlsmellozano,bolhwhohaveplayedhugerolesforthlsballteam.Brlanandlamaelkeepthlsteamlnllneandneverletsthemgelclsappolnted.Thestartlngllneup 
for the Falcons are: DavldJuarezatleftwidereceiverand llnebaciter, lsmHI Lozano at lefttadtleandrightend, Seigfried Gml at left guard anddefenslvetaclcle, 
Nathan Krtscheratcenter and tackle, John Brtnkal right guard and defensive guard, Mike Prodromos alright tackle and defensive guard, Brian Wasllk at tight end 
and middle Hnebaclcer, Jimmy George at right wide receiver and comerbaclc, Mitchel Arce at quarterback and safety, Ertk Soils at running back and comeiback, TT 
(Jean-Luc) WIiiiama at ruMing back and oomerback. The f8ffiainlng players forlhe Falcons Include: Kody Quinn at wide receiver and safety, KeHtltn McCullton at 
wide raciever and <X>merbaclc, MattPreunerat running back and comerback, and Earl Daley at tackle and defensive tackle. The Falcons haveanolhertalented and 
ve,ytrustworhty depth in lhelrroster. The Falcons run most of thleroffenseoutoflhestrong skJeorsholgun formation. The plays coach Laughlin feels aresuccesful are 
Iha strong left, dive left, strong left, and the slant pass. When the Falcons decide to grind It out through lherunnlnggametheycall upon three great ruming backs. They 
include Ertk Soils who shows great quickness, Is very shifty, and has great Instincts oo the field, TT WIIU.1111 who Is also very shifty, and has great cut back moves, 
and Jimmy George who is just straight power. When It comes Umeforlhe Falcons to throw the ball downfteldtheyusuallycall upon Mltchell An:eorBriln Wnllkboth 
who have amazingly strong arms. The usual targets are David Juarez who has great hands, Mitchell Arce looking for tight end Brian Wnllk who shows great speed 
andrunshlsroutestoperfectioflandhaslheabilitytoadjusttothethrows.TheFalconshaveanumberofpeoplethathavesconidnum8fOUsloochdownsandextra 
points. They include: TT WIiiiams, Ertk Soils, Jimmy George, David Juam, and Brian Wullk. When It comes time for the Falcons to kick the baH or punt it they 
rely on Ismael Lozano and Brian Wasllk for the kickoffs and Brlan Wnllk and Mitch ell Arce forth a punts. When It comes Ume for the Falcons to grind it out they 
depend on a big offensive line that paves the way for the runlng game. The linemen Include: Mike Prodromos, lltnlel Lozano, David Juarez, Setgfrfed Grell, 81ld 
Nathan Krfscher. Coach Laughlin feels his team has many strengths and they Include: On offense running upthemlddlewlth a heavy as a fullback blocking and also 
throwingtheball,ondefensetheyaregoodatstuffingtherunandhehasgreatdefensiveendsthataregreatforcontalnmentGeofffeelsthatanumberofkldshave 
steadilyimprovedthroughouttheseasonandlheylnclude:SelgfrledGrellwhohasbecomeabetterblockerandtadtler,JlmmyGeorgewhohasleameclhowtopound 
the ball through the gound game, Keith en Mccuiston who has learned how to hit, block and tackle, and Nathan Krtscherwholeamed this season how to snap regular 
and shotgun. The Falcons fell that this year the Spartans have been the mostdiff1CtJlt teams for them to play because they area hard hitting team and have strong runners. 
The Falcons believe thatthey are going to win on Thanksgiving because they have a couple of new offensive plays that should help them getln the endzone and they will 
be prepared to play an aggressive fast game. 

First I would like to start with the hardworking Eagles, The Eaglesweretheonlyteam In the Tribe league to give the defending champion Spartans their only loss on the 
season. The Eagles have been one of the most well disciplined and most hardwodung team who pracltced numerous hours throughout the week. The Eagles are led by 
Head coach Nick Novlch and Captain Kyle Garcia and Co-Captain Eric Medrano. The mormal starting lineup for the Eagles Includes: Jonathan DelValle at left wide · 
receiver and left comerback, Kyle Garcia at left laclcleon both sides of the ball, Jalro Clara atleft guard and left defensive end, Joshua Cueva at Center and right 
lackleon defense, Valente Contreras at right guard and right defensive end, Enzo Navarro at right tackle and left linebacker, Canos Rodriguez at tight end and right 
linebacker, Carlos Paiz at right wide receiver and safety, Mara Monarch at Quarterback and safety, Eric Medrano at running back and middle llnebaclcer, and Mitt 
Harderatrunningbackandrightcomerback.Theusual"subs"fortheEaglesindude:JIR'ldGarclaatrunnlngbackandelthercomerbackorsafety,JlkeHannettat 
safety and comerback, lImul Archuala at taclcle and defensive tackle, Christopher Avila at wide receiver and safety, and last but certainly not least.Jeremy Olvera 
who plays wide receiver and safety. The Eagles are a very unique team itself because of the fact that they have so much depth at all positions and all !he kids a,e ready 
lo step In at any time. The Eagles run most ofthere offensive formations out of the I foonaUon. CONb Nick feels that the Eric Medrano Half back dive and the sweep 
either way with Matt Harder would be their most succesful plays. Eric Medrano Is known as a passionate player known for power and speed. Mitt Harder Is a 
determined runner who is known for his juke moves. Since both Eric and Matt do most of the running they are bolhtheones whoscora majority of the touchdowns and 
extra points. When ii comes to klclcoffs and punts ValenteConlnr'II Is the one they call on to handle to kickoffs and~ Clara handles most of the punts. The Eagles 
spend a lot of lime in practicewoodngon blocking and they have a good number of linemen. Jonathan Del Valle, Joshua Cuevu,Jalro Clara, and Vlltnte 
Contren, are known for doing their shareoo the offensive line. As for defense some of the same guys Kyle Garcia, Jalro Clara, and Valente Contreras. Coach 
NovlchfeelslhattheEaglesstrengthsonoffesecomebecomeoflhenumerousformaUonslhattheyrun,ondefenselthasbeenbecuasehehastaughtthekidstobe 
determinedandcontain.CoachNovlchfeelsthatlha'rklclclnggameisoneoflhebestlnlheleaguewlthCartosRodrtguezhandllngmostofthelongsnaps.Theblggest 
improvements for the Eagles have been with Joshua Cuevas at center and defensive tackle, Matt Harder atcomerback, and Mars Monarch at safety. The Eagles feel 
1hattheir1oughestopponentlhlsseasonhasbeentheSpartansbecauseoflhegoodruMlngbacks, theyarawelldisclplinedandhardhltllng,andusuallydontmake 
mistakes. The Eagles favorite memory from thsi season was beating Iha undefeated Spartans. The Eagles expects to win on Thanksgiving Day becauselhey have *~lseasonand:=~::;m-•-•rs~· TODDLIN'TUNES ~ 
KldStart Mayor Datey•, 19• District YouthNet and the Mayor's Office of Every Tuesday and Wednesday morning at the NBGC Clubhouse a special 
SubstanceAbusePollcy,incollaboralionwlththeNelghbortloodBoysand g,OOpgetStogelhertoslnganddance.Theymeetnewfrlendsandexplcnnew 
Girls Club and Paul Revere Park, will be hosUng this year's S.A.F.E Night. discoveries together. You may bewonderlngjustwhothey are, these littlest 
This year's holiday fun will be held at the Nelghbomood Boys and Glr11 Club members of the club ... our musleklda of coursellhe NBGC Music clua will be 
:in Sun., December 2s- from 4:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m .. The,e will be games, reglstaringforthewinter8889lonthefimweekof January. Ourvolunteerlnstructor 
11uslc, food, a teend81lce and more for families to enjoy. Jean Anderson will !>sable lo answer any questions and take~~ at the 

:,.A.f .E Night is a safe, alcohol-free, family event for people of all ages. Families 
;an enjoy this fun, holiday eventwilhoul the threat of violence, drugs or alcohol. 
Nehopetoseeeveryonethe,e. PleasecalllheYouthNetofficeat(n3)463-6360 
o reserve your spot for this free event. Sp,ces will be limited to lhe first 250 
ieople. 

NBGC WINTER HOURS m 
Monday - Friday 
SaMday 
Sunday 

3:30 until 8:00 p.m. 
8:30 until 5:00 p.m. 
CLOSED 

• Closed ~rt. & 
1
Sat. Nov. 29th and 30th 

clubhouse on Mon. Jan P, Tues. Jan • .,. and Wed. Jan P from 9:00 am • 
12:oonoon.Formon11nformationpleasecontactSonnleatnJ...463-1848oremail 
NBGC1991@aol.com. 

TRIBE SPARTANS VS. BOBCATS • conUnued from page 2 

Include consistency and determlnaUon no matter what his team lssUII always In 
the game and ready to play lhelrhearts out. The players who made a big 
Improvement this year for the Bobcats was: Carlos Olivero at quart8lbaclc, Zach 
CohenatdefenslvebackandWemlJeminaatfullback. TheBocatsfeltlhatlhe 
Spartanswerethelrtoughestopponentthlsyearslmplybecausetheywerenot 
prepared lo the fullest to play them. The BobcalS expect lo win oo Thanksgiving 
Daybeca&lletheyhawiworkecfallyeartogethe,eandthaywamtoprovetothe 
restofthtleaguethattheyarereadyforthec:halltngtl 



Pago& ~• .e,; PREP BEES vs. LOCUSTS 
FIELD 3 • 9:15 AM 

By Dan Ward 
... 

Thanksgiving day will be a day of great joy, good food, and football madness at the Neighborhood Boys and Girls club. Everyone has worked so hard all year and 
Thanksgiving will be the culmination of those accomplishments. I am proud to say that all the Prep teams have tried lheir hardest and made a successful conversion from 
flag to tackle football. It was great to see all the teams having fun, yet playing a serious game of football. I was honored to ref all the Prep games this year and I want lo 
send a big lhank you to all the kids, parents, and coaches formaldng this year's football season a memorable one. 

As if the round robin isn't enough, the Prep champion Bees have a showdown with the f181'C8 Locusts. Both of these teams are amazing to watch and they are very 
dedicated to tealllWOl1( and good sportsmanshlp. Even though the Bees clinched the championship doesn't mean the Locusts won't battle them to the end. The Locusts are 
headed by coaches Wllllam McClure, Steve Martin, and Tom O'Brien while Kareem Adewole and Adam McClure take leadership on the field. The Locusts are 
probably one of the most slrateglc teams and the coaches made sure the team fully understood the game. They are very well organized and work well as a team. Not 
one player stands above the rest. Their lineup shows how well balanced the team really Is. Their lineup starts with Enrico Scott at left wide receiver and comerback, 
Max Glas•nerat lefttaclde and defensive guard, Franclaco Arias at left guard and defensive end, Aaron Medina at center and defensive guard, Joshua Stull at right 
guardanddefensivetackle,BemleO'Bflenatr1ghttackleanddefenslvetackie,KareemAdtwoleattlghtendandmlddlelinebacker,RosaUhleratrunningbackand 
outsidellnebacker,AdamMcClureatquarterbackandcomerback,JonathanDeJeausatrunnlngbackanddefensiveend,andKylePotteratrunningbackandoutside 
linebacker. Amlcar Moralea also plays center and defensive guard while Leonardo Roja plays wide receiver and comerback. The Locusts' hlghly capable offense 
runs out of the wishbone formation and they are most successful with a fullback dive or a halfback wham. Jonathan De Jesus, Ross Uhler, Kyle Potter. and 
FranclscoArfnalltaketumsrunningtheballbecausetheyallpossesspower,speed,andslashlngcapabllitles.Becauseofalltheiroptlonsonoffensenooneperson 
scores the majority oflhe points. Everyone contributes in one way or the other. Bernie O'Brien and Josh Stull lead the offensive line and clear big holes for the Locusts 
backs. When not running of offense, the Locusts ate busy stopping the run on defense. They owe this advantage to their two defensive ends. The Locusts always give 
100%on the field and have great spo,tsmans~lp, If they keep that upcome Thursday they could be the fimt team to topple the mighty Bees. 

The lastteam to talk about is the cream of the crop, the Bees. The Bees have been undefeated all year and that's largely thanks to coaches Dan McCarthy and Tlm 
Flaherty. These two coaches trained their players to play their hardest at all times and never give up. Many teams have come close to defeating them, but their abmty to 
stick together and make plays happen put them on top. The Bees have an explosive offense and oommandlng defense. Leading the pack ls Jake Poliszczuk at left wide 
receiver, Marty Cooney at left tackle, Paul Espiritu at left guard, Gary Dickerson at center, Gabriel McOonagh at right guard, Andre Morsy at right tackle, Sam Hobert at 
tight end, Zack Wright at right wide receiver, Sean McCarthy at quarterback, Tommy Kane at runnlng back, Patrick O'Connell at tailback, Donnie Butzen at running back, 
and John Gonzalez at left tackle. The Bees are devastating when they run out of the shotgun, especially when they throw their patent screen play. One major advantage 
the Bees have over their opponents is their ability to pass the ball. Because they can throw on any play It allows their running game to kick into high gear. Tommy Kane 
hits all his holes clearly and Patrick O'Connell ls gmat at breaking tackles. When the Bees have to go deep quarterback Sean McCarthy usually looks for Zach Wright 
because of hls great speed and hands. Sam 'The Beasr Hobert team It up on the defensive line. The ball camerdoesn't have time to look for a clear path because Sam 
usually meets them right around the llne of scrimmage. Even lf they do get by Sam he has all his teammates backing him up who are all capable of laying down a hit. 
The Bees are very pltlud of their winning season and hope to keep It that way after the Turkey Bowl. 

Once again I'd like to thank everyone for making thls years football season a great one. I had a lot of fun and I hope everyone else did loo! 

SENIOR ANGELS vs. PUMAS 
FIELD 1 .. 10:30 AM 

By Julie Dakers 

We have all eagerly anllcipaled Thanksgiving Day. The Senior league Is the first glrl's league to come all the way through lhe ranks; from the Pebble league to young 
women they are today. It Is kind of scary to think that I have watched these girls grow along the way, and many of them are now becoming leaders and taking 
placement tests for high school. I could say that It makes me feel kind of old, but instead as I myself reach new mlle stones, will say that this makes me feel privileged. 
I am privileged that each values the club enough to come back year after year and these girls have set the precedent for the Pebbles and the Juniors below them, and all 
those yetto come. • 

I tis almostinevitable that the weather will be the coldest of the year on the evening of the pep rally. Just the same, II Is guaranteed that NBGC will Pfoduce massive 
amountsofhotchocolate(oftenmlstakenfordarkcoloredwater),andl110f8donutsthananychlldcouldeverimaglne. Thealumsthatcomebacktorefandwatch,ailthe 
parents helping to serve the colOltld water, thls ls only part of what makes an NBGC Thanksglvlng all that It Is. It takes a lot from ev8fYOOe, but J would especially like 
tothankthecoacheswhoarethnweekendandweekout. Fromthelaughsandglggleslothebicker1ngandattltudesthattheyencounter,wereallycouldn'tdollwithout 
them. So thank you to Glenn Stahl; from the Pumas, who has been around this place so long, that he cant even tell how long, because he ran out of fingers and toes to 
count on, a very long time ago! Thank you to Nina Kanoon, who went from mentoring all cl the girls as a leader and team member, and has now gone on to become the 
Pumas assistant coach. Thank you to David Parks, from the Allens, who jumped on at the last minute lo help start the season. Thank you to Stacie Finlay and Kim 
Pawlowski, from the Wildcats, friends of mine who love me so much-they just have to love the club along with mer 

The first game of the day Is a face off between the Pumas and the Angels. Each of these teams has the advantage of years of experience playing together. Some of 
these girls have played logetherforoverthreeyears. A few girts have been added hnand there, but even the teams' coaches have remained the same. The starting 
lineups forthe squads are as follows; for the Angels we have Klara Soto at mklfield, RoxannaMeqdoza at mkffield, Raquel Florel at defense, Rodnesha Stephen• 
at defense, Diana Uriostegui at forward, Ashleigh Lewandowski at forward, and slaftlng as goalie Is Vanesu Yanes. Coming In for the Angels, playing both 
Defense and mldfield will be Kathi Jensen. The Angels squad has WO!ked very hard throughout this season. The team feels that with Roxanna'• power kick, and with 
Klara's dribbling abilities that they are really going to give the Pumas a workout Without giving iNlay any of the teams secret plays, Tracy let me in on a few of the , 
team's strengths. 'As long as the glr1s remember to the pass the ball, we should have no problems.' White it may sound simple enough, the key to every one of the 
Angels' wins seems to be, how effective they are at playing as a team. This Is by no means a one woman show. Rodnesha Is one of the newest membefs to the 
Angels squad and has been a great asset to the team. The strongest scorers for the team this season have been Diana and Raquel. But offense Is only half the game. 
If Alhlelgh continues lo work the way she has, and with Kathi and Vanesu on defense, the Angels really expect to show the Pumas whose number one. After this 
season of hard work, the Angels really can say they are number one, for they are the Senior league 2002 Soccer Champs. 

The Pumas will not rest easy by any means. Speed has definitely been their key to success this season. Their starters on Turkey Day will be Lauren Corso and Alex 
Randle at midfield, Sophia Kanoon and Jasmine Anza at defense, Jea91ca Romero and Laura Mancilla at defense, and Sloban Slahl at goalie. Substituting in will 
be Samra Pecan In at defense, Ileana Llttle at forward, and Katie Butzen at goalle. The Pumas have really mastered a speclal play this season in whlch their goalie 
comes out of the goal. No defense seems to quite be able to adjust lo It, this very aeatlve way of giving the team extra power on offense at specific points throughout the 
game. Jessica has been one of the team's power scorers, but she never does ii without some graat assists from her teammates. A lot or those assists come from Alex 
and Sloban, who no matter how tired they always manage to hustle. Jnmlne has come along way this season Improving her ability to handle the ball and her drive 10 
hustle. The team has really been plagued with team member ccnfllds thls season, but they have really shown that they can still hang with the rest even if they only have 
5 or 6 girls at a game. With llaana'a fancy feet and this team's determination, Coach Nina feels that 'we expect to win on Thanksgiving Day because our team Is 
determined and strong, and puts 110% effort Into each and every game. I could not agree with her more. 

DespltethestandingspriortoThanksglving,somethlngtellsmethattheseteamsdon'tcareanythingaboutthat. AllthatmattersforthesePumasandtheAngels, both 
packed full of spirit and pride, Is knowing that they played their hardest on Thanksgiving Day. I have no doubt In my mind that they will do exactly that. 

I 



Page 6 
TRIBE BEES vs. LOCUSTS 

FIELD 2 -10:30 AM 
By 

Nov. 28. 2002 

The final game of the day on the Tribe field has one of the oldest rivalries in the club facing off between theLocu,t and the Bees. The reason why this is a huge rivalry 
is because the majority ofthe kids playing on these teams go to the same grade school. The Bees hadaslowflrsthalf butgot lhklgs movlngswlfUyln the second half 
and even had a chance at the second half championship. The Bees have a very big defense and are very aggressive. the offense for the Bees is Vef'/ mix it up lt can 
go run or pass on any down. The Locust also have a good hard hitting def ens& that makes sure they tackle as a team. Thal is one thing the Locust oflhis year live by .. 
The Locusts offense is very unique In which they run the wishbone with three powerful nmnlngbacks. This one will be a game towatchl 

The Locusts have had a pretty good season this year. They have had a lot of the same guys and are starting to actually get used to it. The Locusts have a very strong 
defenseandareveryconsistent. Thelocustsoffenseisaveryunlqueoffenseforagradeschoolfootballleague,theyusethewishboneoffensewhlchyoudon'tusually 
see until the college years. The Locusts are coached by WIiiiam McClure and Gene Sikora who are two great coaches who put a lot of hard wont and dedication into 
coaching. The Locusts two captains are Sean Stahl and Scott Krftr. Both of the captains have played here for a number of years and are great examples of what a 
captalnshouldbe. Thelocustsslartingllneupincludes:DerekHeamatleftwldereceiverandcomerback,SyedKalamatlefttackleanddefensivetackle,George 
Jamesatleftguardanddefensiveguaid,JlmmyLaultttaatcenletanddefensiVaguard,NelaonRonrloatrlghtguardandmldcllellnebacker,SunStahlatrlghttackle 
and defensive end, Torin Hopklnt atUghtend and defensive tackle, Chris Bnandlge at runnlngback and outside linebacker, ScottKrleratquartert>ackand 
comerback,ErtcMcClureatrunningbackanddefensiveend,andBIIIMllleralrunningbacltandoutsldellnebacker. TheolherplayersforthelocustsJnchlde:Davld 
Miranda at offensive and defensive tackle, Richard Sikora at wide lt!Celver and comerback, Vince MIiiwood at center and defensive guard, Patrick McCarthy al 
offensive guard and defensive guard, and Jonathan RodrfguezatUght end and defensive end. The Locusts run most of their offensive plays out of the wishbone 
formation. CoachMcClurefeelsthatthemostsuccesfulplayhasbeenanytlmethalChrtaBrundlgehastheballwlthiittleamounloftlmeremainlng. ChnsBnlndlge 
is a slashing speedy runner and Bill Miller and Eric McClure were solid grind II out power runners. When It comes Ume for the Locusts to move the ball downfteld 
through the air it usually comes from the arm of Scott Krier or Bill Mtller. The usual fecefvers for the Locust Include Delek Heam who has good hands and runs 
disciplined routes and Nelson Rosario who has endugh speed for the whole team. Chrll Bnandlge was leader In touchdowns this year for the Locust and the Locust 
were happy to have him running for them. When It come Ume for the Locust to kick the ball Ntlaon ROllrlo handles all of the kicking responsibilities. Coach McClure 
fell that his strenghtln his team came from his defense making sure that everyone got their pants dirty and were In oneverytaclde. Themostimproved players for the 
Locusts have been BIii MIiier with his explosive tackles, Chrta Brundidge for his wOl1< on both sides of the ball, and Torin Hopkins who became the PAT kicker due 
to his hard wort. Coach McClure was very pleased with his team this year because his team tried everything he asked them to do and he could not expect more. The 
Locust feel that they are going to win on Thanksgiving Day because they feel that they are due for a win. 

The Beet have had a pretty successful season thus far. The have played great as a team all year and have molded together well. The Bees even had a chance to win 
thesecondhalfchampionshlpbulcouldn'tsurpassthedefendingchampionSpartans. The8eeshaveaverysoliddefenselhatlsledbythetwocaptainsoftheBeesand 
they ara P .J. Valladares and Michael 0' Connell both of which are very haid hitting aggressors. The Bees are coached by Tua Flaherty, Dennis llcNllly and 
Curt Annis, who have done an amazing job with this football team. The usual starting lineup for the Bees includes: Michael Numberg at left wide receiver and 
comerback, Ros, Anaya at left tackle and left tackle on defense, Michael 0' Connell at left guard and middle linebacker, Mitchell Annll at center and comerback, P. 
J.V1llldaresatrightguardandtheolhermiddlellnebacker,MlchaelClfllclyatrlghttackleandrlghtlackleondefense,NlckHldlf1tlnattighlendandoutside 
linebacker,JacobSchaperalrightwidereceiverandsafely,DylanGschwlndatquarterbackandstrongsafety,MattNowackatrunningbackandoutsidelinebacker, 
and Joey Dickerson at runnlngback and outside linebacker. The usual subs for the Bees indude: Adrian Brown at right tackle and right tackle, Tim Brown at left tackle 
on both sides of the ball, and Mlchael Nierman al wide receiver and comerback. The Bees have a very well rounded offense In which they bolh pass the ball and run 
the ball. Theoffenseforthe Bees usually runs out of the wing formation and the power I foonatlon. The most successful play for the Bees have been a double wide set 
with heavy back Michael O'Connell in the backf18ld looking down field for a pass. The usual runne,s that cany the ball for the Bees are Mitt Nowack who is very 
shifty and Joey Dlcker1on who Is great at absorbing hits and is haid to bring down. When Michael 0' Connell ls In the backfield this usually means that the Bees are 
dropping back to pass and the usual receivers that's he is looking for ls P .J. V..,_, and Matt Nowadl both d which are very fast and have good hands. Matt 
Nowack and Michael O'Connell are the two players that led the Bees In touchdowns scored along with extra points. When it comes llmeforthe Bees to punt the ball 
or kick ii off lhey usually call upon Michael O' Connell to boot the ball downfleld. The Bees have a very tough front line on bolh sides of the ball due to all the hard wort 
put in by them. The linemen for the Bees Include Ros, Anaya, Michael c ... ldy, Tim Brown, Adrian Brown, P .J. Valladlm, llttchell Anni, and Nick 
Haderleln. When asking the coaches of the Bees what they thoughttheirstrengths arathey saldlhatthelrolfensels the mostunpredlctableandtheirdefense has the best 
well rounded tacklers. The Bees also felt that Michael Cassidy and Michael Numberg have made the most lmprovementoverthis season, The Bees also felt that the 
Falcons was their toughest team lo face because they have a great team speed and they are the hardest hilling. The Bees believe that they aregolngtowlnon 
Thanksgiving because they have yetto play lheir best game and they are saving the bestforlasl. This should bean Interesting matchupbetween the Bees and the 
Locusts, this will also give bragging fights for awhile at some of the area schools . 

.,, CADET FALCONS VS. COUGARS 
FIELD 3 • 10:30 AM 

By Carlos Mendoza 

~ ' ~ fhe Cougars play against the Falcons on Thanksgiving Day. The last time both teams met the Cougars lost. The Cougar team was missing some key players and It 
j idn'I help that their coach wasn't there. The Cougar team expects to win on Tulkey Bowl Day because, 'We have played too hard the whole .... on, not to win.• 
fhe last game these two teams met ended in a Cougar defeat. The Falcons outscored and out husUed theCqugars. Both teams have grown arlvalry and the outcome of 
he game should come down lo the last minute. The Falcons believe thalthey will win on Turkey bowl day for a couple of reasons. They believe they will be victorious 
:iecause , ' We got tough kids and smart playera. We got I strong defense and an exploalve offense." enough said! 

·•· 
fhe Cadet Falcon learn has improved immensely from their first preseason games. They along with the rest of lhe league had no idea who the person 
,ext to them were, when they started the season. It was their first year that the children have seen and played with each other. This aH changed 
hroughout the season, soon the players formed a close bond with the team. The result was the Falcon players were always present at the games and 
iractices. They had among the best attendance in the league. Helping the children acquire the close bonds that they had among one another and 
eaching them the fundamentals of football were coaches Ned Thoma, Joann Cihak-Thoma, and J(Wf Cihak. Captain AndrN Nlcodennu1, and co
:aptain Steven Ramirez lead the Falcon team. Their favorite formation Is the I-formation. The most successful plays that the Falcons runarehandoff 
>lays. Teams better watch out for the statue ofliberty and double reverse plays. The quarterback duties switch off between Adam Thomaand Chriltfan 
:azares. They handle most of the passing and handoff duties. The quartetbacks love to give !he ball to their running backs GIibert Juarez and Nick 
Clenck. Nick Klenck is a very shifty runner and Is quick on his feel Gilbert Is quick when he turns it up the field. When the Fakxlns put Iha ball in the air, 
ne usual receivers are Adam Thoma, Cristian Cazares, and Nlc:k Klenck. Protecting the quarterback this year from satb were the Falcon linemen 
Aark Morgan, Alex Alvarez, Andy Nlcodtrmus, Gabriel Parra, and Steven Ramirez. The pundng and tictlng duties are given to Gabrlel Parra, 
\dam Thoma, Nick Klenck or Christian Cazam. When the Falcons are on defense they look to their big men to make a play in the line. Playing on 
,e line for defense Is Emllo Avelar, Javier Lozano and Jaime Delgado. on offense, Martt Morgan and Alex Alvarez are a force to be reckoned 
tith, they have been known to block two defenders. On defense, Andy Nlcodtmlu• needa to players to bloct him from getting thequerterblck. The 
·arcon strength lhla year on offense has been their running play. On defense, their strong defensive line has plowed through the opponenf I line with no 
·oubte. Andy Nlcodermua Is the most improved player from the Falcon team. He staned the season playing very Umld and later developed Into an 
nstoppable defensive linef118n. lJle Falcon team believed that all of the teams were their toughest opponents. (continued on page8) 



Page 6 
TRIBE BEES vs. LOCUSTS 

FIELD 2 -10:30 AM 
By 

Nov. 28, 2002 

The final game of lheday on the Tribe field has one of the oldest rivalries In the club facing off between the Locust and the Bees. The reason why this Is a huge rivalry 
is because the majority of the kids playing on these teams goto the same grade school. The Bees hadaslowfirsthalfbutgotthlngs moving swiftly In the second half 
and even had a chance at the second half championship. The Bees have a very big defense and are very aggressive. the offense for the Bees Is very mix it up It can 
go run or pass on any down. The Locust also have a good hard hitting defense that makes sure they tackle as a team. That is one thing the Locust of this year live by. 
The Locusts offense is very unique In which they run the wishbone with three powerful runnlngbacks. This ooewlll be a game to watch I 

The Locusts have had a pretty good season this year. Thay have had a lot of the same guys and are starting to actually get used to it. Toe Locusts have a very strong 
defense and are vary consistent. The Locusts offense Isa very unique offense for agradeschoolfootball league, they usethewishboneoffensewhlch you don't usually 
seeuntilthecollegayears. TheLocustsarecoachedbyWUllamMcCk11undGtntSlkorawhoaretwograalcoacheswhoputakltofhmdw0f1canddedicatlonlnto 
coaching. The Locusts two captains are Sean Stahl Ind Scott Krier. Both of the captains have played here fora number of years and are great examples of what a 
captain should be. The locusts starting 11.neuplncludes: Derek Heam atleftwldereceiverandcomerback, Syed Kllam at lefttackleanddafenslvetackle, George 
Jamesatleftguardanddafenslveguanl,Jlmmylaultttaatcenteranddefenslveguard,NellonRonrioatrightguardandmlddlallnebaclcer,SeanStahlatrlghttackle 
anddefenslveend,TorlnHopklnsattlghlendanddefensivetackle,ChrlaBrundlgeatrunnlngbackandoutsldeffnebacker,ScottKrferatquarterbackand 
comerback,ErlcMcClureatrunningbackanddefenslveend,andBIIIMllleralrunnlngbackandoutsldellnebacker. Theotherplayersforthelocustslnclude:Davld 
Miranda at offensive and derensive tackle, Richard Sikora at wide receiver and comerback, Vince MIiiwood at center and defensive guard, Patrick McCarthy al 
offensiveguardanddefenslveguanl, andJonathaf}Rodrlguezattlghtendanddefenslveend. Thelocustsrunmosloflhelroffensiveplaysoulofthewishbone 
formation. Coach McClure feels thal the most succesful play has been anytime that Chris Brundige has the ball with little amount of time remaining. Chris Brundige 
is a slashing speedy runner and BIii Miller and Eric McClure were solid grind It out power runners. When ii aimes time for the Locusts to move the ball daNnfield 
through the air II usually comes from the arm of Scott Krier or 81lt MIUer. The usual receivers for the Locust Include Derek Heam who has good hands and runs 
disciplined routes and Nelaon Rosario who has enough speed for the whole team. Chrla Brundige was leader In touchdowns this ye¥forthe locust and the Locust 
were happy to have him running for them. When It come Ume for the Locust 10 kick the ball Nelson Rosario handles all of the kicking responslblntles. Coach McClure 
felt that his strenghl in his team came from his defense making sure that everyone got their pants dirty and weralnooevery tackle. Themostlmproved playEn for the 
Locusts have been Bill MIiier with his explosive tackles, Chrll Brundidge for his work on both sides of the ball, and Torin Hopklnt who became the PAT kicker due 
10 his hard work. Coach McClure was very pleased with his team thla year because his team tried everything he asked them lo do and he could not expect more. The 
Locus I feel thal they are going lo win on Thanksgiving Day because they feel that they are due for a win. 

The Bees have had a pretty successful season thus far. The have played great asa team aH year and have molded together well. Toe Bees even had a chance to win 
thesecondhalfchamplonshlpbutcouldn'lsurpassuledefendingchamplonSpartans. TheBeeshaveaverysollddefensethatlsledbythetwocaptalnsoftheBeesand 
they are P .J. Valladares and Michael O'Connell both of which are very hard hitting aggl'8SSOfS. The Bees are coached by Tara Flaherty, Dennis llcNally and 
Curt Annis, who have done an amazing Job with this football team. The usual starting nneupforthe Bees Includes: Mlchael Numberg atlefl wide receiver and 
comerback, Rosa Anaya at left tackle and left tackle on defense, MlchHI O'Connell at left guard and middle linebacker, Mitchell Annlt at center and oomerback, P. 
J. Valladares at right guard andtheothermlddle llnebacker, Michael Cnlkly atrighl tackle and right tackle on defense, Nick Haderfeln attighl end and outside 
linebacker, Jacob Schaper at right widarecelverand,safety, Dylan Gschwind at quarterback and strong safely, Matt Nowack at runnlngbackandoutsldeHnebacker, 
and Joey Dickerson at runnlngback and outside linebacker. The usual subs forlhe Bees Include: Adrian Brown al right tackle and righl tackle, Tim Brown at left tackle 
on both sides of the ball, and Michael Nlennan al wide receiver and comerback. The Bees have a very well rounded offense In which they bolh pass the ball and run 
the ball. The offense for the Bees usually runs out of the wing formation and the power I formation. The most successful playforthe Bees have been a double wide set 
wilh heavy back Michael O'Connell In the backfield looking downfield for a pass. Toe usual runners that cany the ball for the Bees are Matt Nowack who Is very 
shilty and Joey Dickerson who Is great at absorbing hlls and Is hard to bring down. When Michael 0' Connell ls In the backfield this usually means that the Bees are 
dropping back to pass and the usual receivers that's he Is looking for Is P .J. Valladam, and Matt Nowack both of which are very fast and have good hands. Matt 
Nowack and Michael O'Connell are the two players that led the Bees In touchdowns scored along with extra points. When It comes time for the Bees to punt the ball 
or kick it off they usually call upon Michael O' Connell to boot the ball downfield. Toe Bees have a very tough front Hna 011 bolh sides of the ball due to all the had w0f1c 
put in by them. The lineman for the Bees include ROH Anaya, Michael Cassidy, Tim Brown, Adrian Brown, P .J. V111adam, Mltchtll Annis and Nick 
Haderleln. WhenaskinglhecoachesoftheBeeswhattheythoughtlhelrstrengthsaretheyaaldthatthelroffenselsthemostunpredictableandthelrdafensehaslhebest 
well rounded tacklers. The Bees alsofeltthat Michael Cauldy and MlchaelNumberg have made themostimprovementoverthlsseason. The Bees also felt that the 
Falconswastheirtoughestteamlofacebecausetheyhaveagreatteamspeedandtheyarethehardesthittlng. TheBeesbellevelhattheyaregolngtowlnon 
Thanksgiving because they have yet loplaytheirbestgame and they are saving the bestfor last. This should bean lnterestlng malchupbetween the Bees and the 
Locusts, this will also give bragging rights for a while at some of the area schools. 

"• CADET FALCONS VS. COUGARS 
FIELD 3 • 10:30 AM 

By Carlos Mendoza ... ------ ... 
fhe Cougars play agalnstthe Falcons on Thanksgiving Day. The last Ume bolh teams met the Cougars lost. The Cougar team was missing some key players and It 
jidn't help that their coach wasn't there. The Cougar team expects to win on Turkey Bowl Day because, 'We have played too hard the whole ..-.on, not to win.' 
fhelastgamethesetwoteamsmetendedlnaCougardafeat.ToeFalconsoutsa>redandoulhusUedthecquga,s.Bolhteamshavegrownarlvalryancltheoutcomeor 
he game should come down to the last minute. The Falcons believe that they will win on Turkey bowl day for a couple of reasons. They believe they will be victorious 
>ecause, 'We got tough kids and smart playe,., We got a strong defense and an explosive offense,• enough said! 

Ille Cadet F ale on team has improved immensely from their first preseason games. They along with the rest of the league had no Idea who the person 
,ext to them were, when they started the season. It was their first year that the children have seen and played with each other. This an changed 
hroughoul the season, soon the players formed a close bond with the team. The result was the Falcon players were always present at the games and 
>ractices. They had among the best attendance lo the league. Helping the children acquire the close bonds that they had among one another and 
eaching them the fundamentals of football were coaches Ned Thoma, Joann Cihak-Thoma, and Joe'/ Cihak. Captain Andra Nlcodermus, and co
:aptain Steven Ramirez lead the Falcon team. Their favorite formation ls the !.formation. The most successful plays that the Falcons run are handoff 
,lays. Teams better watch out for the statue ofli~rty and double reverse plays. The quarterback duties switch off between Adam Thomaand Christian 
:azares. They handle most of the passing and handoff duties. The quarterbacks love to give the ball to their running backs GIibert Juarez and Nick 
(lenck. Nick Klenck is a very shifty runner and ls quick on his feel Gilbert is quick when he turns It up the field. When the Falcons put the ball In the air, 
ne usual receivers are Adam Thoma, Cristian Cazares, and Nick Klenck. Protecting the quarterback this year from sacks went the Falcon linemen 
Aark Morgan, Alex Alvarez, Andy Nlcodermua, Gabriel Parra, and Steven Ramirez. The punting and kicking duttes are given to Gabriel Parra, 
\dam Thoma, Nick Klenck or Chrlttian Cazares. When the Falcons are on defense they look to their big men to make a play In the Une. Playing on 
ie line for defense is Emllo Avelar, Javier Lozano and Jaime Delgado. On offense, Mark Morgan and Al~ Alvarez are a force to be reckoned 
1ith, they have been known to block two defenders. On defense, Andy Nlcodennua needs to playen1 to block him from geWng the quarterback. The 
· al con strength this year on offense has been theirrunnlng play. On defense, their strong defensive Roe hes plowed through the opponenr, line with no 
·ouble. Andy Nlcodermus Is th~ mostlmproved player from the Falcon team. He etartad the season piaytng very timid and later developed Into an 
nstoppabledefensivellneritan.'JheFalconteambelievedthatalloflheteamswentthelrtoughestopponents. (continuedonpage8) 
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PREP BEES vs. LOCUSTS 

FIELD 3 • 9:15 AM 
By Dan Ward 

Thanksgiving day will be a day of great joy, good food, and foolbaU madness at the Neighborhood Boys and Girts club. Everyone has worked so hard all year and 
Thanksgivingwillbelheculmlnatlonofthoseaccompllshmenls. lamproudtosaylhatallthePrepteamshavetriedtheirhardeslandmadeasuccessfutconversionfrom 
nag to tackle football. II was great to see all the teams having fun, yet playing a serious game of football. I was honored lo ref all the Prep games this year and I want to 
send a big thank you to all the kids, parents, and coaches for making this yeafs football season a memorable one. 

As H the round robin Isn't enough, lhe Prep champion Bees have a showdown with the fierce Locusts. Both of these teams are amazing to watch and they are very 
dedicatedtoteamworkandgoodsportsmanshlp.EventhoughlheBeesdlnchedlhechamplonshlpdoesn'lmeanthelocustswon'tbaltlethemtotheend. Thelocustsare 
headed by coaches Wlllllm McClure, Steve Martin, and Tom O'Brien while Kareem Adewole and Adam McClure take leadership on the field. The Locusts are 
probably one of the most strategic teams and the coaches made sure the team fully understood the game. They are very well organized and work well as a team. Not 
one playetslands abovetheteSt. TheirUneupshows howweH balanced the team really Is. Their lineup starts with Enrico Scott atlelt wide receiver andcomelback, 
Mu Glaanerallefttackle and defensive guard, Francisco Ann at left guard and defensive end, Aaron Medina at center and defensive guard, Joahua Stull alright 
guard and defensive tackle, Bernie O'Brien at right tackle and defensive tackle, Kareem Adtwole at tight end and mfddlellnebacker, Roa• Uhler at running back and 
outsidelinebacker,AdamMcClureatquarterbackandcomerbaclc,JoaathanOeJnuaatrunnlngbackanddefensiveend,andKylePotteratrunnlngbackandoutside 
linebacker. Amlcar Morales also plays center and defensive guard while Leonardo Roja plays wide receiver and cometback. The Locusts' highly capable offense 
runs out of the wishbone fonnatlon and they are most successful with a fullback dive or a halfback wham. Jonathan De Jesus, Rosa Uhler, Kyle Potter, and 
FranclscoArfnalltaketumsrunningtheballbecauselheyallpossesspower,speed,andslashlngcapabilitles.Becauseofalltheiroplionsonoffensenooneperson 
scores the majority of the points. Everyone contributes in one way or the other. Bernie O'Brien and Josh Stull lead the offensive line and clear big holes for lhe Locusts 
backs. When not running of offense, the Locusts are busy stopping the run on defense. They owe this advantage to their two defensive ends. The Locusts always give 
100% on the field and have greal sportsmanship, H they keep that upcome Thursday they could be the first team to topple the mighty Bees. 

The last team to talk about is the cream of the crop, the Bees. The Bees have been undefeated au year and that's largely thanks to coaches Dan McCarthy and nm 
Flaherty. These two coaches trained their playess to play their hardest at all Umes and never give up. Many teams have come close to defeating them, but their ability to 
slick together and make plays happen put them on lop. The Bees have an explosive offense and commanding defense. Leading the pack is Jake Poliszczuk at left wide 
receiver, M.wty COOney at left tackle, Paul Espiritu at left guard, Gaty Dickerson at center, Gabriel McOonagh at right guard, Andre Morsy at right tackle, Sam Hobert al 
tight end, Zack Wright at right wide receiver, Sean McCarthy at quarterback, Tommy Kane at running back, Patrick O'Connell at tailback, Donnie Butzen al running back, 
andJohnGonzalezatlefttackle.TheBeesaredevaslatlngwhentheyrunoutofthesholgun,espeda!lywhentheythrowlheirpatentscreenplay.Onemajoradvantage 
Iha Bees have overtheitopponents Is their ability to pass the ball. Because they can throw on any play It allows their running game to kick Into high gear. Tommy Kane 
hits all his holes clearly and Patrick O'Connell is great at breaking tackles. When lhe Bees have to go deep quarterback Sean McCarthy usually looks for Zach Wright 
because of his great speed and hands. Sam "The eeasr Hobert tears It upon the defensive line. The ball carrier doesn't have time to look for a clear path because Sam 
usually meets them right around lhe line of satmmage. Even If they do get by Sam he has au his teammates backing him up who are all capable of laying down a hit. 
The Bees are very prt>ud of their winning season and hope lo keep ii that way after the Turkey Bowl. 

Once again I'd fike to thank everyone for making this ye8fS football season a great one. I had a lot of fun and I hope everyone else did too! 

SENIOR ANGELS vs. PUMAS 
FIELD 1 • 10:30 AM 

By Julie Dakers 

We have all eagerly anticipated Thanksgiving Day. The Senior league is the first girl's league to come all the way through the ranks; from the Pebble league to young 
women they are today. II ls kind of scary lo think that I have watched these girls grow along lhe way, and many of them are now becoming leaders and taking 
placement tests for high school. I could say that it makes me feel kind of old, but Instead as I myself reach new mile stones, will say lhal this makes me feel privileged. 
I am privileged that each values lhe club enough to come back year after year and these girts have set the precedent for the Pebbles and the Juniors below them, and all 
thoseyettocome. • 

It is atmostinevitable that the weather will be the coldest oflhe year on the evening of the pep rally. Just the same, Ills guaranteed thal NBGC will produce massive 
amounts of hot chocolate (often mistaken for dark colored water), and more donuts than any child could ever Imagine. The alums that come back to ref and watch, all the 
parents helping to serve the colored water, this Is only part or what makes an NBGC Thanksgiving all that it Is. It takes a lot from everyone, but I would especially like 
tothankthecoacheswhoarethereweekendandweekout. Fromlhelaughsandgigglestotheblckeringandattltudesthattheyencounter,wereallycouldn'tdoilwlthout 
them. So thank you lo Glenn Stahl; from the Pumas, who has been around this place so long, that he cant even tell how long, because he ran out offingers and toes to 
count on, a very long lime ago! Thank you to Nina Kanoon, who went from mentoring all of the girts as a leader and team member, and has now gone on to become the 
Pumas assistant coach. Thank you to David Parka, from the Aliens, who jumped on at the last minute to help start the season. Thank you to Stacie Finlay and Kim 
Pawlowski, from the Wildcats, friends of mine who love me so much-they just have to love the club along with me! 

The first game of the day ls a face off between the Pumas and the Angels. Each of these leams has the advantage of years of experience playing together, Some of 
these girls have played together for over three years. A few girls have been added here and there, bul even the teams' coaches have remained the same. The starting 
lineups for the squads are as follows; for the Angels we have Klara Soto al midfield, Roxanna Mel}doza at mldfietd, Raquel Flores at defense, Rodneaha Stephens 
at defense, Diana Urfomgul at f01Ward, Ashleigh Lewandowski at f01Ward, and starting as goalie Is VaneaH Yanes. Coming fn for the Angels, playing both 
Defense and midfield will be Kathi Jensen. The Angels squad has worked very hard throughout this season. The team feels lhatwilh Roxanna'• power kick, and with 
Klara'• dribbling abiriUes that they are really going to give the Pumas a workout Wilhoul giving t1Nay any of the teams secret plays, Tracy let me in on a few of the -
team's sttengths. •As long as the girts remember to the pass the ball, we should have no problems." While It may sound simple enough, the key to every one of the 
Angels' wins seems to be, how effective they are at playing as a team. This Is by no means a one woman show. Rodneaha is one of the newest members to the 
Angels squad and has been a great asset to lhe team. The strongest scorers for the team this season have been Diana and Raquel. But offense Is only half the game. 
If Ashleigh continues to work the way she has, and with Kathi and Vanessa on defense, the Angels really expect to show the Pumas whose number one. After lhis 
season of hard work, the Angels really can say they are number one, for they are the Senior league 2002 Soccer Champs. 

The Pumas will not rest easy by any means. Speed has definitely been their key to success this season. Their starters on Turkey Day will be Lauren Corso and Alex 
Randle at midfield, Sophia Kanoon and Jumlne Anza at defense, Jessica Romero and Laura Mancllla at defense, and Sloban Stahl at goalie. Substituting In will 
be Samra Pecanln at defense, Ileana Ullle at f01Ward, and Katie Butzen at goalie. The Pumas have really mastered a spectal play this season In which their goalie 
comes out of the goal. No defense seems to quite be able to adjust to It, this very aeatlveway of giving the team extra poweronoffenseatspecificpoints throughout the 
game. Jessica has been one of the team's power scorers, but she never does It without some great assists from her teammates. A lot of those assists come from Alex 
and Sloban, who no matter how tlied they always manage to hustle. Jaamlne has come along way this season Improving her ability to handle the ball and her drive lo 
husUe. The team has really been plagued with team member conflicts this season, but they have really shown that they can still hang with the rest even if they only have 
5 or6 girls al a game. With Ileana's fancy feet and this team's delennlnaUon, Coach Nina feels that "we expect to win on Thanksgiving Day because out learn is 
determined and strong, and puts 110% effort Into each and every game. I could not agree with her more. 

Despite the standings prior to Thanksgiving, something tells me that these teams don't care anything about lhal. All that matters for these Pumas and the Angels, both 
packed full of spirit and pride, Is knowing that they played their hardest on Thanksgiving Day. I have no doubt In my mind that they wm do exactly that. 

J 



.age :002NBGCALL-AMERICANS -'k 
The players listed below have betn honored bythelrteammates 
and league coacheusAII-Amerlc•ns. They were selected based upon 
more than just sldll. More Important were the qualities of Leadership, 
Dependabllity, Commitment and Sportsmanship. An All-American will 
always give lhe team hls best effort and will set a positive example for his 
teammates. Congratulations to al/of you for your contribution to your team 
and to the Boys & Girls Club. 

-';.,,~"" NBGC FOOTBALL ALL-AMERICANS 1:Jf• rp 
~ CADET ALL-AMERICANS "'u" ......... 

Falcons: Andy Nicodemus, Nick Klenck, Alex Johnson, Christian Cazares, 
AdamThoma 
Spartans: Erik Perez, Johnny Lebron, Christian Solo, Martin Gibbons, Jacob 
Campbell 
Cougars: Jack Ryan. Charlie Wright, John Anthony Dickerson, Alex Arias, 
Michael Scott 
Locusts: Jack Dolan, Charlie Regalado, Alex Gabbard-Sheehan, Cooner 
Prokaski, Alan Oskinski 

PREP ALL-AMERICANS 

Spartans: Timmy Jensen, Matthew Melry, Rodney Stephens, Michael 
Femand9z, Miguel Olivo Jr. 
Locusts: Kareem Adewole, Kyle Potter, Francisco Arias 
Bees: Tommy Kane, Gary Dickerson, Sean McCarthy 
Cougars: Zack Johnson, Michael Van Den Bosch, Alex Rodriguez 
~ Leo Jasso, Dylan Hicks, Darlan Garcia 

~ TRIBE ALL-AMERICANS ~ 
\501 1oaJ 
~ Michael O'Connell, Ross Anaya, Matt Nowack, Nick Haderleln, and P.J. 
Valladares 
~: William Ortiz, Julio Sanchez, Joseph Guiragosslan,Antolino Contreras, 
and Carios Olivero 
ggm: Eric Medrano, Matt Harder, Jairo Clara, Kyle Garcia, and Valente 
Contreras 
~: Ismael Lozano, Brian Wasllk, Jean-Luc WIiiiams (TT), David Juarez, 
and Mitchell Arce 
~: Chris Brundidge, Sean Stahl, Scott Krier, Nelson Rosario, and Bill 
Miller 
Spartan■: Danny Mazon, Eddie Ortiz, Michael Abernathy, Mike Claudio, and 
Bobbie Miller. 

NBGC SOCCER ALL-AMERICANS ~ 

~ PEBBLE ALL-AMERICANS ~ 
~ Jacqueline Rodriguez, Mary Guiragossian, Jocelyn Rasmijn, 
Samantha Rivera, Morgan Prinn 
Twisters: Gabriela Rodriguez, Nichol Phillips, Rosana Mulchrone, Jocelyn 
Parks, Vivian Moreno 
g!I!;_ Adriana Medina, Erika Perez, Abigail Thompson.Angelia Starr, Fatima 

• JUNIOR ALL-AMERICANS ~ 
&!9!!!;_ Alexandra Mendoza, Kelly Luna, Colleen Prendergast, Vallarie Perez, 
Anais Cruz 
AUm.11 Jessica Klenck, Grace Geremias, Yesenia Valadez, Caitlin Ramirez, and 
Ashley Seegert 
Twlstera: Haley Dempsey, Andrea Short, Monica Hurtado, Connie Nadrade, 
JessicaAnestberger 
~Severa Ziegler, Erin Scheffler, Michelle Weber, Erica Arce, Sky 

,~ SENIOR ALL-AMERICANS .,. 

~ Samantha Garcia, Estefani Ceron, Claudia Garcia, Anna Parks, Krystal 
~ 
A!!g!!!: Ashleigh Lewandowski, Diana Uriostegui, Kathi Jensen, Kiara Solo, 
Vanessa Yanes 
Pumas: Sioban Stahl, Lauren Corso, Laura Mancilla, Sophia Kanoon, Alex 
Rade 
WIidcats: Amanda Kane, Alison Luna, Esther Poswal, Vicky James, Anne 

G~ -.__ c-~ 
(9 ) COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS CAROLING TRJP'9 

S~ the-holiday Cheer on Saturday, December 2111 All NBGC Families and 
Friends have been invited by the LI neon Square Chamber of Commerce to sing 
joyful songs forlhe holiday shoppers. Other stops may be planned but we need a 
volunteercoordinatorto help facilitate the event. A bus orvolunleerdrlvers with 
vans would be appreciated. A practice will be heklat thedubhouseon Fri. Dec. 
20"at5:00.AnyoneinleresledlnjolningusonSaturoaycanmeetatthedubhouse 
al 3:15or at Giddings Plaza at 3:45. Please complele a petmlssion sllplocated at 
the NBGC Counter. t 

Nov.28,2002~ 

.. TURKEYTOSSR~SULTS ~ 
We had a great turnout of 102 teams• 4 more than last year• for the annual 
Perent & Son/Daughter Turl<ey Toss. Teams or parents and sonsldaughters 
took turns tossing darts at paper turkey targets. There were some excellent 
scores, but most importantly there was a lot of parent & child fun. The 
winners are listed below. First and second in each age group received a 
turkey(one perfamlly)forThanksgivingdinner, and certificates were awarded for 
3rd. Congratulations to the winners and to everyone who participated. 

Dlscovety Child Adult Points 
1st Ricardo Uriostegui Maribel Uriostegui 12 Turkey' 
2nd JulisaHemandez HectorHemandez 10 Turkey 
3rd Arie W8fStein Candice Werstein 5 Certif. 

Cadet Child Acttlt Points 
1st Freddie Pagan Lydia Pagan 24 Turkey 
2nd JoeSzczech JoeSzczech 23 Turkey 
3rd John Anthony Dickerson Tim Ward al Certif. 

Pebble Child Ac1tll Points 
1st NlcholPhilllps Lisa Popularum 14 Turkey 
2nd Danielalemlento Cathy Schulte 10 Turkey 
3rd Denisse Hooera Maria Herrera 9 Certif. 

Prep Child MIit Points 
1st Alfredo Uriostegui Maribel Uriostegui m Turkey 
2nd ZachWright Brian Wright 19 Turkey 
3rd Michael VanDenBosch Tom VanDenBosch 18 Certif. 

Junior Child MIit Points 
1st Jessica Klenck Annie Klenck 11 Turkey 
1st JeniceCampbell CecileBaggo 11 Turkey 
2nd Ashley Camacho Lisette Camacho 7 Certif. 

Tribe Child MIit Points 
1st ZachCohen 18 Turkey 
1st Valente Contreras Hilda Contreras 18 Turkey 
1st Tommy Nickels Mary Nickels 18 Turkey 

senior Child MIit Points 
1■t Elizabeth Kmet Joann Borgert 19 Turkey 
2nd Vanessa Yanes Tracy Yanes 17 Turkey 
3rd RodneshaStephens Tracy Yanes 14 Certif. 

Teen Victor Ramirez GerardoRamirez 6 Certif. 

~ THANKS TO THE 
~ i, STAFF & LEADERS 

~ ' 
"-• 

The 1peclal group who really makes this Club work -m81ces ell activities 
~ -1• the NBGC Staff and Leaders. They officiate yoor games the best 
they can, like you play the best you can. They keep score, teach at practices 
and camps, try to keep your attitude a posiUve one and look for ways to help you 
play and get along better. Without these dftllcated tetns and young adults 
thtrt would not an NBGCI 

Thank you to Program Director Bonnie Wer■teln, Assistant Program Director 
Brian Wright, boys and giris League Directo,s Julie Daken, Mary Gallery, Phil 
Jennn, Carlos Mendoza and Tim Ward. They are here for you and your 
parents every day. We would also like to thank NBGC Executive Director Jim 
McNulty, Director of Development BIIIAbplanalp,Administralive Assistant 
Sharon Clement. Volunteer Assistanl Gloria Goerner, YouthNel Director Kris 
Santiago, youlhNelOutreachCoordinatorKateMengler, YoulhNetAssislant 
Chris Oollflla• and YouthNel Outreach worker Joanna Zevallos for their 
support. 

The leaders deserve our biggest 'THANK YOU'. Their job is difficult and 
often under-appreciated. They have the challenge of doing a public service 
for which their judgment Is sometimes questioned. They handle themselves 
with poise and confidence, realizlng lhal thelrwork is appreciated when the kids 
grow up. Thank you to Senior Leaders Andrew Gschwind, Dan Jenun, 
Kiersten Sullivan, Dan Ward, Kevin Ward, Candice Werstein and Jennifer 
Werstein, and lo Junior Leaders Jasmine Anza, Troy Brundidge, Pablo 
Cruz, Joey Dickerson, Marfa Gomez, Elliott Gschwind, Erin Gschwind, 
Sean Gschwind, Ashley Harris, Amber Jotzat, Jackie Klenck, Katelyn Krey, 
Samantha Lazzara, Jaime Mendoza, Vincent MIiiwood, Manny Miranda, 
Maggie Nickel,, Marc PaUno, Thalia Quinones, Anthony Scaccia, Sean 
Stahl, Louis Uhler, Joel Uriostegui, Julia Uriostegui, 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINQIS FLAMES BASKETBALL GAME. SAT. DEC 14DI 

Want to see a College Basketball Game? Help Cheer the Flames on lo VIC
TORY? Then Join us, lhe trip Is frael Open lo all families, admission and buses will 
be provided by UIC Flames. Pennlsslon slips can be found at the counter, a final 
head count must be given by Saturday, December P'. 
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llQ. :PRE-SEASON BASKETBALL GAMESC v--J 

Mon~),y Dec. 2nd 5:15 SeniOf Angels vs. Pumas 

I Nov.28r 
BOYS FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

FINAL FIRST HALF 

6:00 Senior Aliens vs. Twisters CADET w 
5 
4 
2 
1 

L 
1 
2 
4 
5 

T 
0 
0 
0 
0 

ATT SPTS FOR PTS 
6 6 0 22 Tues. Dec. 3rd 4:00 Prep Cougars vs. Bees Locusls 

4:50 Prep Falcons vs. Locusts Cougars 6 6 0 al 

5:40 Prep Eagles vs. Pirates vs. Spartans Faloons 
5:15 Junior Wildcats vs. Twisters vs. Sparbls 

6 6 0 16 
4 6 0 12 Wed. Dec. 41h 

Hutricanes 
6:05 
4:00 
4:00 
5:00 
5:00 
6:15 
7:00 
7:45 
4:00 
5:00 
6:00 

Junior Aliens vs. Pumas vs. Angels Final Round 1 
PREP W L T A TT SPTS FOR PTS Thurs. Dec. 5th Cadet Bees vs. Wasps - ,!!__..!:_ _ ____:, __ .!:!..!.,;,____,,,,__,_,.,__--'--:'-'-''---__,_~ 
Bees 4 0 0 4 4 0 16 Cadet CougaB vs. Locusts 

3 1 0 4 
4 o 14 

Cadet Eagles vs. Vultures Locusts 
4 4 

o 11 
Cadet Falcons vs. Spartans Spartans 1 2 1 

3 4 0 9 TribeBobcatsvs.Spartans Eagles 1 3 O 
4 4 0 

g 
Tribe Eagles vs.Locusts Cougars O 3 1 

Fri. Dec. 6th 
Tribe Falcons vs. Pirates vs. Bees 
Pebble Twisters vs. Wildcats 
Pebble Angels vs. Wizards 
Pebble Aliens vs. Come.ts 

• If you are not sure which team you are on, call Bonnie, Brian or your 
League Director (Phil, Mary, Julle, Carlos, Dan or Tim). 

SHIRTS & NUMBERS ARE NEEDED FOR GAMES! 

Basketball players will need an NBGC learn shirt with Ironed on 
numbers for each game. Shirts must be worn starting with the first pre-season 
game and numbers must be in place by Sal. Dec3lh. Shirts are being sold 
at practices through your league Director (Pebbles• Phil, Juniors • Mary. 
Seniors -Julie, Cadets- Carlos, Preps-Dan, Tribes • Tim). They cost $7.00 
and i~s a good idea to have two shirts. -A 

: ~ 
1

, BASKETBALL CAPTAINS TOBE CHOSEN f .¼, ) 
Girts and boys teams will choose captains al their pre-season games starting 
Mon. Dec. 2nd. Football and Soccer captains and co-captains are not eligible. 
The captains will be listed In the next Monkeyshines and will meet Ille in 
early December. 

RULES FOR USING 
THE REVERE GYM 

Park Supervisor Teqy O'Malley asks for the cooperation of ourmembers 
and parents in using the Revere building and faciljUes. He would appreciate 
your compliance with the following rules: 

1. Only gym shoes ant allowed on the gym floor. They must be dean 
and dry. Try to carry your gym shoes and change downstairs. 
2. When walking from NBGC to Revere, please use the sidewalk which 
cuts bttween the buildings Instead of walking through the mud. 
3. Players are asked not go over to lhe park more than 15 minutes before 
the start of their game or practice. 
4. Everyone Is asked to wait In the balcony until the current activity 
ends, rather than to sit or stand on the stairs, around lhe lobby or downstairs. 
5. All of your belongings are to be kept In a locker downstairs, or 
by your parent or friend in lhe balcony. Coats, caps, clothlng,etc. are not 
allowed in the gym or gym lobby. It is a good Idea to bring a lock as 
NBGC and Revere will not be responsible for lost or stolen items. 
6. Food, pop, candy, gum, etc. are not allowed In the gym or balcony. 
Noise in the balcony must be kept to a minimum. Spectators who are negative 
toward the officials or any team will be asked to leave. 
7. Misbehavior will not be tolfflled In the Fleldhouse. The park staff 
can have you leave the building and miss your activity if you get out of 
hclld. 
8. Please do not leave the back door of the fleldhouse open. 

GIRLS SOCCER ST ANDING$ -con~nuned from column two 

JUNIOR !.lw _ _ L!::,..__....lT...___!;!.AU.....___:!t,1SP~>I.y_,S _ ....:.F7O,...R__"""P~TS 
Angels 4 D 2 5 6 0 21 
Aliens 1 1 4 5 6 0 17 
l wiSlers 1 2 3 6 6 0 17 
Pumas O 3 3 6 6 0 15 

SENIOR 
Angels 
Pumas 
Aliens 
Wildcats 

w 
4 
4 
1 
1 

L 
D 
1 
4 
5 

I 
2 
1 
1 
0 

ATT 
0 
0 
D 
0 

6 
6 
6 
6 

0 
0 
1 
1 

PTS 
16 
15 
9 
8 

Flnal Round 2 
PREP W 
Bees 4 
Locusls 2 
Sp.rtMS 1 
Eagles 1 
Cougars 0 

TRIBE 
Spatans 
Falcons 
Bees 
Boocats 
Eagles 
Locusts 

CADET 
l.ooJ$t5 
Falcons 
Cougars 
Spams 

w 
6 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 

w 
5 
2 
1 
2 

Final Round 3 

L 
0 
1 
1 
2 
4 

L 
D 
2 
3 
4 
3 
4 

L 
1 
3 
3 
3 

T 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 

T 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
1 

ATT SPTS FOR Pl S 
3 4 0 15 
4 4 0 13 
4 4 0 12 
4 4 0 1\ 
4 4 0 8 

ATT 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

SPTS 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

FOR 
0 
0 
D 
0 
0 
0 

PTS 
24 
al 
)7 

16 
16 
15 

FINAL SECOND HALF 

T 
0 
1 
2 
1 

ATT 
6 
6 
4 
2 

SPTS 
6 
6 
6 
6 

FOR 
0 
0 
0 
0 

PTS 
22 
17 
14 
13 

PREP J.:w_......::...L _ _.r...___.,_,.ATJ.....,__=se_r"'s _ _,_i=..,.o.:.:.R_"""P~Ts 
Bees 4 0 D 3 4 0 15 
Sp.rtMS 3 1 D 4 4 D 14 
Lo:osts 2 2 0 4 4 0 12 
Eagles 1 3 0 2 4 0 8 
Cougars D 4 0 4 4 0 8 

TRIBE 
Spatans 
Bees 
Bobcats 
Eagles 
Fakxlns 
Locusts 

PEBBLE 
Twisters 
Angels 
'Mklcals 

JUNIOR 
Aliens 
Twistera 
Pumas 
Angels 

SENIOR 
Angels 
Wildcats 
Pumas 
Afiens 

PEBBLE 
T'MS!ers 
Angels 
Wildcats 

w 
5 
4 
4 
3 
2 
D 

w 
7 
5 
o' 

w 
3 
3 
2 
0 

w 
3 
2 
1 
0 

w 
5 
4 
1 

. L 
1 
2 
2 
3 
4 
6 

I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
D 
0 

ATT 
6 
5 
6 
6 
6 
6 

sers 
6 
6 
5 
6 
6 
6 

GIRLS SOCCER STANDINGS 
FINAL FIRST HALF 

L 
1 
3 
8 

L 
1 
1 
3 
3 

L 
1 
D 
2 
3 

L 
2 
3 
5 

T 
0 
0 
0 

T 
2 
2 
1 
3 

T 
2 
3 
3 
2 

ATT 
6 
5 
7 

ATT 
6 
5 
6 
5 

1 
0 
1 
0 

SPI S 
8 
8 
B 

SPTS 
6 
6 
6 
6 

SPTS 
6 
5 
6 
5 

FINAL SECOND HALF 

T 
1 
1 
2 

ATT 
8 
3 
6 

SPTS 
B 
8 
8 

FQB 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

FOR 
D 
0 
D 

FOR 
0 
D 
0 
D 

FOR 
0 
0 
0 
0 

FOR 
0 
0 
0 

PI S 
22 
19 
19 
18 
16 
12 

PT$ 
28 
Z3 
15 

PTS 
a) 

19 
17 
14 

PTS 
15 
12 
12 
7 

PTS 
'l/ 
al 
18 

(conUnued In column one) 


